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C H J ^ P T E R - I 
ABSTRACT 
A sinplf*, tnexpt^nsive and s e n s l t l r e spot t e s t hns been 
developed for the detec t ion of trnne l e v e l s of orgnnophosphorus 
I n s e c t i c i d e s such as nalnthlon, fomoth lon , thloiaeton, d ich lorvos , 
• e t h y l parathlon, dlMethoate and phosf^aaldon In va ter , s o i l 
( f e r t i l e and n o n - f e r t i l e ) and i n the leaves of * c l t r u s vedlea*" 
(conmon lesion p l a n t ) . An equlproportional n lx ture of the benzene 
so lu t ions of p-dlmethylamlnobenzaldebyde and t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c acid 
has been used as the detec t ion reagent. The de tec t ion has been 
carried out at e levated temperatures and redncea pressure. The 
lover U n i t of detec t ion of na la th lon , fonaothlon, thlometon, 
d lchlorvos , nethyl parathlon, dlnethoate and phosphaaldon In 
water I s 5t 25t 25f 8, 5, 30 and approx. 9 "g/L r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Ai 
GENBRAL TNTRODUCTTON 
griculture Is the Main source of livelihood In our 
country (1,2). The use of ohemiopls has brought about a great 
revolution In the field of agriculture. Pesticides are amongst 
the aost useful tools available to aan in order to get the crops 
properly grown and fruitfully harvested. A profitable fnrwing 
seems to be almost impossible in the modern times without using 
pesticides. 
Pesticides are defined as "any substance used for 
controlling, preventing, destroying, repelling or mitigating any 
pest*. Tn a similar way, any substanoa serving the purpose in ens** 
of insects, is termed as en Inseotieide. Furthermore, there are 
several other clpsses of pesticides on the basis of the pest viz. 
herbicides, algaecides, fungicides, bactericides, rodenticldes etc. 
The present work deals only with the former i.e. the Insecticides. 
Tt is estimated that at the present time some 1'5,000 people 
die every day from starvation and yet the world populrtion is 
increpsing and is expected to double in the next forty years. Tn 
this situation, loss of 10^ of field crops and stored foodstuffs 
by insect attack and poor crop yields as the result of plpnt 
disease can only be regarded as catastrophic. Disease borne by 
insects (flies, mosnuitoes etc.), often attacking those already 
suffering from malnutrition, takes a further toll of mankind. The 
ohemionl industry, besides providing the Inorganic nitrogen and 
phosphorus necessary to keep the land fertile, mnkes n big contri-
bution to agriculture through plant protection and pest control. 
A setting up of biologic pi screens is required to evaluate 
ineecticidnl activity of a chemicel which Is further complicated 
by its stability to rain and sunlight (persistence) end its 
toxicity to other forms of life Including man (selectivity). Even 
2 
as recent ly ns 19*0, the word i n s e c t t c l d e vas l imited to eevernl 
ursenlonls , petroleun o l l e , n i c o t i n e , pyrethrum, rotenone, su l fur , 
hydrogen cyanide gt>» and c r y o l i t e , vorld var TT opened the 
ohemlcr^l Rra v l t h the Introduction of P t o t p l l y nev concppt of 
I n s e c t i c i d e control chemlcnla - synthet ic orgr'nlc I n s e c t i c i d e s , 
vhlch ere c l n s s l f l e d on the b a s i s of chemlcel composition In the 
fo l lov ing eroups. 
CHLORTNATET) HYDROCARBONS 
(a) DDT and re la ted oonpounds 
Early research, Involvlnj^ the randon screenlni; of mpny thousands 
of synthet ic compounds, es tpbl l shed that many orgnnlc compounds 
oontnlnlnp; ch lor ine In the molecule shoved voak I n s e c t l c l d n l 
a c t i v i t y . This vork culminated In the early 19A0's In the 
discovery of DDT, 
CCI3, 
DOT 
1 ,1 , l - t r l c h l o r o - 2 , 2 - b l s (p-chlorophenyl) ethane 
or p ,p ' -d l ch loro -d lpheny l - t r l ch loro ethane 
This I s a poverful I n s e c t i c i d e having a c t i v i t y against a 
broad spectrtim of Insec t s and l i t t l e apnarent t o x i c i t y to manwjals, 
(b) BRC and cyc lodlenes 
After vorld var I I , a spate of Industr ia l research led to the 
development of a vhole s e r i e s of chlorinated hydrocnrbon I n a o c t l -
c l d e s Including BHC and the "oyclodlene* group of I n s e c t i c i d e s , 








or 1,2,3,'*, 5,6-hexochlorocyclohexrne 
Cylod1<»neSBre pers i s t en t I n s e c t i c i d e s and hpve pbout 
eruol tox ic e f f e c t s on I n s e c t s , mommels and b i r d s . 





1 ,2 ,^ ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,8 -oc tRChloro-
3o, 4 ,7 ,7B-tetrehyd r o -
ll, 7 -meth enolnd one 
Dlelcirln 
^t2,3»^flO, 10-hexPchloro 6,7-








Tt hps a low order of toxicity to Insects and Is thus 
formulnted vlth other Insecticides, This Is semipersistent 
tn the soil. 
Th« hopes that these tnexpensire ehemtcals would o f fer t> 
pnoaoea to the problems of Insect contro l were doshed by the 
Krowinf r e a l i s a t i o n that the fac tors aaklng them so desi rnble 
as I n s e c t i c i d e s nnde then undesirable on e c o l o g l c l grounds. 
Their f;reat pers i s t ence , b i o l o g i c rl aval I a b i l i t y and f n t - s o l u b i l i t y 
cause then to aocunulate In the ecosystem and t o be stored In th(>) 
body fat of animals and b irds towards the end of the food chain. 
This property has culminated (1970) In the banning of the use of 
many of these I n s e c t i c i d e s , par t i cu lar ly for s i t u a t i o n s where 
alternatlTC chemicals can be used. 
ORGANOPHOSPnORUS BSTKRS 
Almost simultaneously with the dlscoTery of DDT, I t ves found 
that cer ta in orfanlc e s t e r s of phosphoric acid had powerful 
I n s e c t l c l d a l a c t i v i t y . They are much more tox ic as compared to 
organochlorlne I n s e c t i c i d e s and nonpers i s tent . Tt I s t h i s l a t t e r 
qual i ty that brings them onto the agr icul tural scene as s u b s t i t u t e s 
for the pers i s t en t on^anochlorlnes. 
Bsters of phosphorus have varying; combinations of oxygen, 
carbon, sulphur and nitrogen attached to the f^osphorus and so 
have d i f f erent I d e n t i t i e s , Following are the s i x subclasses of 

























As with the phosphorodithloflte and phosphornmlclntf* 
Kroiips of i n s e c t i c i d e s , organophosphorus e s t e r s nre further 
fltvlded Into three c l a s s e s : 
(») Allphffttc Der lTst lves 
The f i r s t ortrnonhosnhorus e s t e r Introduced in to aprleulture 
ves TKPV In 19^6. Tt I s the only useful pyrophosphnte end i s 
prohftbly the wost t o x i c . HoveYer, mplethlon I s one of the snfest 
of the orgnnophosphetes and I s oonmonly used In ftnd eround th» 
hom#» v i t h l i t t l e or no hazard e i t h e r t o humons or t h e i r pets . 
^ P _ S - C H - COOC.Hc-
Mnlathlon 
Die thy l Bercnptosueclnnte s - e s t e r 
with OyOMltnethyl phosphorodl th ioa te 
Tts s o l u b i l i t y In water I s 14i5 ppn at 25 C. Tt I s 
s l i g h t l y t o x i c with an acute oral LD.Q (ra t ) of 1575 aig/icg, Tt 
c o n t r o l s a vide v a r i e t y of sucking and eheving I n s e c t s and I t s 
use I s par t i cu lar ly Indicated vhere a high degree of sa fe ty to 
nifinnftls I s des ired . 
n iohlorros i s a chlorinated organophosphorus e s t e r which 
I s a contact and stomach poison with en acute oral LT>.^  ( ra t ) of 
56-80 Mg/kg. Tt i s m so luble in water at 25 C and contro l s 
stored product I n s e c t s , f i l e s , ephlds, sp iders , n l t e s e t c . 
0 
CH^O^ II 
C H a O / 
; p „ 0 - CH = CCI 
Diohlorvos 
2,2-dlchloroTlnyl dimethyl phosphnte 
Thtometon I s another e l tphnt ic orgpnophosphorus est«^r 
contnlninf^ sulphur. Tt I s nlso t o x l o v l t h nn acute orpl LD-^ ^ 
( r a t ) of 120-130 M«/kg. Tts s o l u b i l i t y In water Is 200 ppa 
at 25 C and I t I s e f f e c t i v e against aphlds, p s y l l l d s , Jpss lds , 
thr lps and v l t e s . 
AMong the a l iphat i c organophosphorus e s t e r s containing 
nitrogen, some have been consld(>red here namely dlmethoate, 
foraothlon and phospha«ldon. Dlmethoate I s suff1clf>ntly t o x i c 
with an acute oral W>ef) ( r e t ) of 215 wg/kg. 




Tts s o l u b i l i t y In water I s 2-3% r^t 25 C am\ I t I s used 
as a res idual wall sprwy In farm bui ld ings for contro l l ing house 
f i l e s and to control a wide range of Insec t s and n l t e s . 
Fomothlon a lso acts as a systemic and contact acrr lc lde 
bes ides ns an I n s e c t i c i d e , Tt Is wi ld ly tox ic with pn acute oral 
Lt)-« ( r a t ) of 365-500 ng/kg towards sp iders , mites an^ l aphlds 
(non-OP r e s i s t a n t s t ra ins o n l y ) , ermine moths, f ru i t f i l e s , 
asparagus f l y e t c , 
P-S-CH^-C- N 
CH^O^ ^ CHO 
Fomothlon 
S- ^ 2-(forBiylmethyl a« lno) -2 -oxo-e thy l^ -
o-o-dlmethyl phosphorodlthloate 
f 
Tt i s o l n b l l i t y In water i s 2.6 g/L «t 2k C. 
Phosphwnldon I s nlso a systemic I n s e c t i c i d e with stronir 
stoaach action which hns an acute oral W),« ( ra t ) of IT-'JO mg/lca. 
P ^ O - C = C - C - N 
CH3O ^^ ^ C ^ M , -
PhosptaamtdoB 
o,o-ditBethyl-o-(2-chloro-2-<Jlethyl-
carbnuoyl- l -a iethyl-v lnyt) phosphate 
Tt i s e f f e c t i v e agnlnst sucking Insec t s and nlso 
stemborers In r i ce and against onhids in various crops . 
(b) Phenyl Der ivat ives 
The phenyl organophosphorus e s t e r s are general ly more stpble than 
the a l iphat ic organophosphorus e s t e r s . Ethyl pnrathion I s the 
• o s t fnmll lar of the group, beinq, In 19^7, the second phosphate 
i n s e c t i c i d e introducel Into agr icu l ture . 
Methyl narathion became avail*«ble in 19*9 and proved 
t o be wore useful than ethyl parathlon because of I t s low»»r 
t o x i c i t y to hunans and domestic aniiaols and bronder rnnge of 
i n s e c t contro l . 
\ p_. 0 - / / '^- NO. 




Tt i s h ighly toxlo with an ncute oral l»n_- ( ra t ) of 
approx. 9-25 " g A g . Tta a o l u b l l l t y tn water 18 55 pp«. Tt 1« 
e f f e c t i v e agMnst green leafhopper, stemborers, l en f fo lders and 
r i c e bugs e t c , 
( c ) Heterocycl ic Der lva t l re s 
The f i r s t I n s e c t i c i d e • sde ara l lnb le (1952) In t h i s group vns 
probsbly dlazlnon, which I s s r e l s t l v e l y anfe orgnnophosphorus 
e s t e r having an nBiaKlngly good track record around the home. 
I 
Dlazlnon 
o ,o -d le thy lo - (2 -1sopropyl -4 -methy l -
6-pyrlm1dyl) phosphorothlonte 
Moreover, t h i s group hcs not been considered In the 
present work becpuse these are complex In t h e i r molecular 
s tructures and that i s why t h e i r brewkdov-n products: (metabol i tes) 
are frequently many, mftklnp; t h e i r residues sometimes d i f f i c u l t 
to measure in the laboratory, Consenuently, t h e i r use by grovers 
on food crops i s somewhat l e s s than e i t h e r of the other two groups 
of phosphorus i n s e c t i c i d e s , 
oncANOsoLFuns 
The organosulfurs, as the name suggests, have sulfur as thpir 
central atom. Of greater interest, however, is that the 
organosulfurs have very low toxicity to Insects and hence they 
are used only for mite control. This groun has another vnlupbla 
property! they are usually ovicldal as well as toxic to th<» 
young and adult mites. 
No doubt the o ldes t of t h i s group i s Aronlte , 
introduced in 1951. 
0 - C H - - C H - 0 - S - 0 - CH5CH2C/ 
J I II 
I 
Aravite 
2- (p - t er t .buty lphenoxy) - ! -we thy le thy l -
2-chloroethyl s u l f i t e 
Node of Action of OrgRnophosphorus Tnsect ic ides 
The node of act ion of t h i s {^l^entlc group opn be discussed v l th 
considerable conf idence. The orgpnophosphorus e s t e r s exert t h e i r 
t o x i c action by ty ing up or i n h i b i t i n g certnln importwnt enzynefi 
of the nerrous sys ten , c h o l i n e s t e r a s e s (ChR). Throughout the 
nervous system in Tertebrrtes as we l l os i n s e c t s , nire e l e c t r l c p l 
sv i tch ing c e n t r e s , or synopses, vhere the e l e c t r i c r l s ignal i s 
carried across a gap t o a muscle or another nerve f iber (neuron) 
by a chewical in aany ins trnces acety lcho l ine (ACh), After th»» 
e l e o t r i e n l s igna l (nerve impulse) has been conducted across the 
gap by ACb, the ChC noves In quickly and removes the ACh so the 
c i r c u i t v i l l not be "Jaanaed*, These chemicpl react ions happen 
extrenely rapidly and go on cons tant ly under normal cond i t ions . 
When organophosphorus e s t e r s enter the scene, they attach 
t o the ChE in a way that prevents them from removing the ACh, nnd 
the c i r c u i t s JIMD because of the accumulation of ACh. Vhat t h i s 
r e a l l y says i s that the accumulation of ACh i n t e r f e r e s with the 
neuromuscular Junction, producing rapid twitching of voluntary 
muscles and f i n a l l y p a r a l y s i s . 
1 
Th1» prooetfs i» of par t i cu lar Importance In proper 
functloninie; of the respiratory syatem. 
CARBAMATES 
These are the d e r i v a t i v e s of carbaaic acid, NH^ COOH and vere 
Introduced In 1951* Several of these are plant s y s t e n i c s , 
indicat ing that they have a rather high water s o l u b i l i t y , in 
order to be taken Into the roots or leaves* They are also not 
metabolized by the p lants . 
Carbaryl, the f i r s t success fu l carbamate, vas introduced 
In 1956. 0 




Two d i s t i n c t q u a l i t i e s have made cerbaryl the most 
popular material J very low mammalian oral and dermal t o x i c i t y 
end a rather broad spectrum of i n s e c t c o n t r o l . 
THTOCYANATES AND FORMAMIDTNES 
Thlocyanates ore r e l a t i v e l y safe to use around humans t^nd animals, 
and give nston 1 shinierly quick knockdown of frying i n s e c t s . 
C H j C H ^ - 0 - C H ^ C H ^ - SCK 
Lethane 
2-(2-butoxyethoxy) ethyl thiocyanate 
Their node of notion I0 sonevhat coaplex and can be s^ld 
simply to interfere with ce l lu lar respiration and netabolism. 
Formanidlnes comprise a nev, snail but proaisini?; group of 
insect ic ides and are effect ive against the eggs, caterpi l lars , 
mites and t i c k s . Chlordimeform, a aember of the group, vas lat<»r 
proved to be carcinogenic. 






Their aode of action on insects I t d i s t inc t ly different 
and th is fact alone nnkes then extrenely useful, for ve nre 
slowly losing ground in the bat t le of insect resistance to the 
modes of action of the older Insecticide groups. 
NATURAL PRODUCTS OR BOTANICALS 
These are "natural* i n s e c t i c l i e s , tox icants derived from p lant s . 
Tobacco, pyrethrin, d e r r i s , camphor and turpentine were some of the 
more important plant products in use , Todoy, n i c o t i n e , pyrethrin 
and rotenone are of greater Importnnoe. 
"Black l e a f 40», which has long been a favouri te garden 
spray, i s a concentrate containing ho percent n i c o t i n e sulphate . 
Nicotine 
l ,3 - ( l -«ethyl -2-pyrrol idyl ) pyridine 
Today, nloot tne I B eovnerclal ly •xtriiet«d from tobaooo by steam 
d l s t t l l a t i o n or solvent ex t rac t ion . 
Plover heads of chryaentheiauiii. In the daisy family, 
are the source of pyre thr lns . 
\ - 0 - C - : 
y 
I 
Pyrethr ln ^ \ 
Rotenolds, the rotenone-relnted s ia te r l a l s , have been 
used as crop Insec t i c ides since 1848 and are produced In the 
roots of two genere of the legume (bean) family. 
Rotenone 
Pyrethrln Is now the only one of significance In use and 
Is In rapid knockdown sprays In combination with one or more 
synthetic organic Insecticides. 
No doubt the world-wide crisis of food has been somevhat 
removed with the help of pesticides, but on the other hand. It has 
also been found that the use of pesticides In agriculture has 
developed many undesirable effects, direct and Indirect, on the 
food and even on the environment. Tn other words, the crop 
protection by means of pestlctdes has been proved to be a 
l; 
proftt-tncluoed poisoning of the envlronaent. None of the 
components of the envtroiMent could renain out of the reach of 
the p e s t i c i d e re s idues . Although t h e i r l e v e l i s very lov at t h i s 
t ime, hut i t i s increasing day by day v i t h the increas ing usa of 
p e s t i c i d e s . Therefore, i t i s Important f i r s t t o detec t thea in 
the Tsrious components of the enTiron«ent and then to estlmata 
and reaove the« . 
Many nethods, instrumental as v e i l as non-instrumental, 
have been developed for the d e t e c t i o n , separ(*tion and detenBination 
of pes t i c ide res idues in a i r , s o i l , vpter , f l o r e and faun?. These 
methods cnn be divided in the f o l l o v i i ^ groups (5)» 
Swne recent ly reported research papers are discussed here 
in each group so as to show the r e l a t i v e u t i l i t y of these methods. 
ANALYSTS OF TflE FUNCTIONAL GROUP 
This method invo lves the d e t e c t i o n , of a part loolnr group or 
element In a compound, but i t does not g ive prec i se i d e n t i f i c ' i t i o n . 
Spot t e s t , oolorimetry and volumetry are the read i ly avai lable and 
large ly used techniques in t h i s group. 
A simple and inexpensive spot t e s t (k) f or the detec t ion 
of organic po l lu tant s in water has b*en developed. C i t r i c acid 
Impregnated paper in the presence of ace t i c anhydride has been 
used as the reagent . The l imi t of 1dent1f1o"t1on for p e s t l c i i e s t 
amitrol , asBobenrene, b a v l s t i n and e a l i x i n i s O.OA, * 0 . 0 , 2 ,0 and 
3 . 2 jag r e s p e c t i v e l y and for t o x i c a n t s : 2,%-lut1d1ne, 2 , 6 - l u t l n e , 
n i c o t i n i c ac id , |&-picoline and quinol ine i s 4 . 0 , 100.0 , 0.04 and 
iOO.O/ig r e s p e c t i v e l y . The t e s t has been s u c c e s s f u l l y applied in 
a c i d i c , bas ic and s a l i n e waters . A new s p e c i f i c co lor imetr lo spot 
t e s t (5) for the detec t ion of malathion residues i n water has been 
developed. Activated charcoal i s used t o recover and concentrate 
J 
•alattalon from v a t e r sanplva* Bthaaollo melathlon aolution I s 
hydrolysed wtth potasslun hydroxide to g ive potassiuie fuarrat* 
which givfts a red colour on heating with a c e t i c anhydride. Lover 
U n i t of deteot ion I s 1 nv^A'. The apot t e s t used for detec t ion 
of primary halo-al lcyls (6) can be used for Nalathion, Me-parathion 
and Chlorthion e t c . The i n s e c t i c i d e s containing imide group could 
be detected by the t e s t i n i t i a l l y used for succ in ic acid nnd 
aneolnimide (Tt^)* 
BTOLOGTCAL METHODS 
These show the preaenoe of t o x i o n l l y a l g n l f l c n t reaidnes which 
oauae Inhib i t ion of the enzsme cho l ines ternse In aninnls by 
c e r t a i n clasBCs of p e s t i c i d e s , i^ s i t i s poas ible t o use t h e s e 
•e thods without c lean np, they are su i tab le as acreening teata 
but the Bain dlsadYsntages of theai are t h e i r lack of s p e c i f i c i t y 
and t h e need for the i s o l a t i o n of extremely avfill nuant i t iea of 
tox iopnts in the prea(>nee of large amounta of t e s t materiala . 
Morgan et a l . have deaorlbed (9 ) an enzyme ca lor imetr lc method 
employing Immobilized ohol ines teraae to detect harmful l e v e l s of 
organot^iosphorua and caxb««4pte i n s e c t i c i d e s In water . Tmmobilized 
chollneatearnae a c t i v i t y waa aaseased automatical ly in a mioro-
calor lmeter by analysing i t s c a t a l y t i c e f f i c i e n c y In hydrolysing 
a substrate s o l u t i o n which waa passed over the enzyme at regular 
time i n t e r v a l s . A microcomputer waa used t o automate the procedure 
and for data acqu la i t lon , 
CiraOMATOGHAPHTC METHODS 
! • Paper Chromatography (PC) 
Thla l a the airapleat method of de teo t ion and separat ion . Tt haa 
a reaaonable degree of a e n s i t i v i t y and a e l e c t i v i t y for chlorinated 
and orgnaoT^iosphorus i n s e c t i c i d e s and ohlorophenoxyecetic aoid 
type h e r b i c i d e s . The greater s e a s l t i v i t y and concurrent determina-
t l o a ivotslble v i t b gaa chrooiBtography has led t o paper 
ohroaatography, Thin-lay«r ctarofflatography has replaced paper 
ohroaatography In peat lc lde residue analys is because of I t s 
Increased re so lu t ion and shorter developnent t ime. Recently 
Pain and Pal (10) bare separated lndole>3-'acet1c acid from honey 
by paper chromatography In Isopropylalcohol-ammonium hydroxide-
v a t e r ( l O i l t l ) or ethyl alcohol (70%), Bhr l l ch ' s reagent has 
been used as the l oca t ion reagent. 
2 . Thin- layer Chromatography (TLC) 
TLC I s now irtdely accepted as a quick and e f f i c i e n t technique 
for the d e t e c t i o n , separation and determination of yery small 
q u a n t i t i e s of majority of p e s t i c i d e s . Although most »dTnnces 
In p e s t i c i d e ana lys i s have taken place during the past tvo t o 
four years In the f i e l d of gas chromatography and high-performance-
l iqu id chromatography, TLC has retained the s t a t u s as a va l id and 
simple method of q n a l l t a t l v e and quant i ta t ive a n a l y s i s of 
p e s t i c i d e s res idues and t h e i r metabo l i t e s . 
In addition t o the p la in TLC In which a s i n g l e solvent 
I s allowed to develop the p l a t e , two-dimensional development o f 
chromatogrtwiB ( b l - d i r e c t i o n a l ) as lnp e i t h e r one so lvent or two 
so lvent s and sini; le-dimensional chromatography using mult iple 
development with d i f ferent so lvent s ( s e n u e n t l a l - t h l n - l a y e r 
chromatography) have a l so been used In p e s t i c i d e a n a l y s i s . 
( l ) Plain Thin-Layer Chromatography 
Garcia e t a l . (11) have reported malathlon, dlmethoate end 
Ne-parathlon on p la te s coated with s i l i c a ge l 60G In hexane-
acetone (70i30) or benaene-chloroform (7O13O). Ammonium molybdate 
(154^) mixed with HNO. ( 2 t l ) has been used as the de tec tor . Dedek 
e t a l . (12) have studied the behaviour of radlo labe l led p e s t i c i d e s 
on layers of s o i l and s i l i c a . LI has determined sacchrrln and 
bewotc acid (13) In food on plrtes conted «ith s l l l c e g^l G 
using benxene-etbyl acetate-acetic acid (10i7JO,3) solvent 
system. Bt^tectlon has been «ede either by aprnylng vlth 
1% methyl naphthylf«lne In ethanol or by OV hlebt nt 253.7 tm. 
Sundaroyan and Chawla (14) have used s i lver nltri^te Impregnated 
elu-lna G plates for the routine detection and c o n f l w t l o n of 
the Identity of halogenated synthetic pyrethrold insect ic ides . 
This technique has been used to detect 0.1 -g/L of per«ethrtn In 
the cleaned up extract of to-ato plant, frui ts and so i l sa«ples. 
Thlelcaiann (15) has detected ohlorophenols In aqueous solattons 
on s i n c e gel thlu-layers. Mukhubalo and Malaga (16) have 
detected orgauochlorlne pest icides on thln-loyer plates by 
3-«etbylben«ld1 ne, M,N»-dl»ethylbenxene, N,N'-tetra aethyl-
benzldlne and 3,5,3»,5»-tetra!Bethylben«ldln© in the presence of 
sun l i ght . Rathore et a l . have separated sold herbicides (1?) 
on onlclun sulphate cootlngs using d i s t i l l ed water, benzene, 
ethyl acetate as developers. The spots have been loccted by 
spraying i% ethanollo alkaline broaophenol blue. 
( l i ) Two-ninenslonal Thln-liflyer ChrtMnntography 
Tvo-dlmenslonal thin-layer chronatogrephy (18) has been used for 
detection, separation and detenalnation of several eompouads 
such as l ip ids , fatty acids and the ir esters, steroids, plgnants 
alkaloids, proteins, a«lno acids, peptides, cPI*ohydrates, nucleic 
sc lds , environnental pollutants and pesticides. 
Jost and rterbert have studied the application of two-
dlrnenalonal thin-layer chromatography (19) of anlno acids, b i l e 
acids, pesticides and sex honsones on preooated plates of CNF 2^55 
Krasnykh and Shvets (20) have detenilned valexon fro . grains and 
vegetables on s l lufo l UV-25* plates coatsd with s i l i c a gel LsAo m 
la n-hexane-tHchloroethane ( U l ) and n-hexane-acetone (^ti) 
solvent systems. The detection l l . l t has be«u found to be I.3 ;ug 
1'^  
•8 l«zon/s0Rpl« . KratayWh (21) bus det«nBined a c t e l l l c froa 
wftter, t o l l , • eg«t»bl«« , grass pnd gra ins on TI/3 plptea i n 
bsnzena-n-hexane ( I t 5 ) and acatone-n<-li«xane ( i t 10) so lvent 
systams, Tts s a n s l t l r l t y has baan found t o ba 2 -3 / i g a c t a l l l o / 
sanpla. 
( I l l ) Saquantlel Tbln-Layar Cbrwsatography 
Abou«4>onla (22) has saparatad laptophos, dabroMolaptopbos, 
OHSfithylphanyli^osphonothloata and phaoyl-i4\osphonlc sold on 
s l l l c l o sold Inpragnatad g l a s s f lbar shaats using nethyl cyanlda-
v a t a r - a m o n l a (%0:9»1) then n-hexnne-ethyl ether (90i lO) ©a the 
so lvent s and Iodine as the detec tor . Mabel and Re l l l ch (23) 
hava analysed •athanidophos In potato tubers and f o l i a g e on 
• l l u f o l p l a t e s using hexane-acetone (111) fo l loved by chlorofornix 
acetone-nethanol ( i t l t l ) solvent s y s t e n s . The spots hove been 
located by spraying e d i l u t e s^dne l i v e r howogeucto PW .^ then v l th 
a l coho l i c j5-naphth(»l a c e t a t e , Rathore et oT. (2^) hfive Bepflrated 
and de temlned 2,4-D and re lated compounds on ca l c lun sulphate 
p l a t e s . 
3 . Gas Chromatography (GC) 
GC I s undoubtedly the most v e r s a t i l e and s e n s i t i v e method for 
pestlcldft residue a n a l y s i s . 
O y s (29) has studied the b i o l o g i c a l a a t e r l a l s spiked 
with drugs and organophosphorus ooaipounds by GC. Detec t ion has 
been aade by flawe i o n i z a t i o n de tec tor . Vog^lgesang and Thier (26) 
have analysed res idues of organophosphorus p e s t t c l ' l e s , or»;mio-
ch lor ine p e s t i c i d e s and PCBs in foods by GC using e l ec t ron capture 
and themiot t l c d e t e c t o r s . Anderson and Ohlin have determined 
p e s t i c i d e res idues in f n t i t s end vege tab les (27) by c a p i l l a r y - g a s 
ohronatographlc wult i ree l due method using e lectron capture detector, 
f lane i o n i z a t i o n de teotor , f lane nhotoraetrio detec tor and thermal 
1 
oonduotlvlty deteotort, Ozskl et a l . (28) have detemlned 
peatloides in rlrer watar and aadlnanta by 6C coaplad with naaa 
•pactroaetry on a fatad a i l loa capil lary oolumi at 160 or 200 C. 
Baado at a l . (29) hara datactad lndola>3-acatlo aold In aanrn 
by GC eouplad vlth naaa apactroaatry. 
h, Llqald-llquld Chroaatography 
Tt la ona of tha aost axtanalvaly atudlad aathoda. Saparetlon 
dapanda on aufflolantly dlffarent part i t ion ooafflolenta of 
oompoanda In tha aalaotad aolyent ayataaa. In thia prooeaa, a 
watar Inalaelbla aolTant and a vatar aaapla containing organlea 
ara brought Into contact, Tha aubatance aolnbla In the orgnnlc 
aolTent aora than water la extreotad end oonoantratad In 2-5 nl 
froa l i t r e Toluaaa of water. Haxana la tha uaual aolrent for 
orgonoohlorlna peatloldaa. 
1>yntlovltakaya at a l . (30) hare axtraetad DOT, hexe-
ehlordnna, aldrln and dlaldrln froa water with banxene. fConrad 
at a l . (31) hara extracted organochlorlne ai^ orgenophoai^orua 
Inaectloldea froa water with benzene. Llenlg et a l . (32) haTe 
extracted peatlcldea froa water with hexane and trlchloroaethane. 
Kraanykh (21) haa extracted ac te l l l e Inaectlolde froa regetablea, 
graas and gralna with ethyl ether aasd then with trlohloroaethane, 
whereaa froa water and s o i l ac te l l l e waa extracted direct ly with 
trlch1oroaethana• 
5. Hlgh-Perforannoe-Llquld Chroaatography (HPLC ) 
HPLC and GC both are compleaentBry and are e f f i c i ent , highly 
aeleetlTe, needing aaall quantity of the aaaple and that can be 
recorered after analyata. GC la better In apeed and atnplloity 
of eqnlpaent while HPLC la preferable for analyalng theraally 
nnatable aaterlala . 
c 
Sun (33) ha* Isolated organoohlorlne pest icides froa 
l ipoids by HPLC on 5 ^ * hyper s i l i c a gel 60, the Mobile phase I s 
Isopropyl alcohol In a-hexane (0,25()» Ohlln and Flygh (34) hare 
detemlned fungicides. Insect ic ides , earbtfsates and herbicides 
In f m l t s end regetables. Ohlln (35) has deterwlned about twenty 
pesticide residues In fru i t s and yegetables by HPLC with n l tra-
• l o l e t detection, 
SPRCTROPHOTOMETRTC METHODS 
Speotrophotoaetry of pesticide residues does not achieve the 
sens l t lTl ty of TLC and GO techniques. I t aay not be able to 
distinguish between the parent coapound, aetebol l tes and 
hydrolysis products but can be used with ohroaatography as a 
conflmatory technique, 
1, Ultrawlolet and Visible Spectrophotoaetry 
Ultrarlolet aethods require a rigorous olean-Hip of the extract 
to ensure that the f inal solution Is free fron any aaterlal that 
w i l l absorb l ight In the region of the spectrua where pesticide 
content I s to be aeasured. I t Is oomaonly used In the deteralnatlon 
of conpounds which are d i f f i cu l t to chroaatograph such as tbe acids 
2,4-n and 2,4,5-^ and the Ionic blpyrldlnlua herbicides, dlquat and 
paraquat, A dist inct adTantage of spectrophotometry In v i s ib l e 
range Is thst It Is readily adoptable to autoaated analysis . 
Zhou et a l , (36) have determined aethMBldophos In workshop 
air at 350-360 na vl th high s ens i t i v i ty , Methaaldophos Is 
hydrolysed and converted to a nitrous coapound, which foras a 
v io l e t colour in the presence of aercury chloride, p-aalnobenzene-
sulfonnalde and naphthylene dlaalne hydrochloride. The response 
Is l inear for l- lO/ig and recovery of the aethod i s > 831(. Rathore 
et a l , (37) have deteralned lndole-3-acetlc acid seal-quantltatlvely 
2 ; 
l a wheat shoots at 410 iw nalng p-dlaathylaalnoheazaldahyda 
end trlchloroeoetlo aeld in benxene ee the reagent. 
2, Flooreecence and Phoaphorescenee 
Select lTlty of aeaaureaent and aenalt lr l ty of deteratnation of 
these nethods are greater than those discussed under 1 and 2, 
The sfwple should he free from naturally ocourrlng hlo loglcal 
Biaterlals which produoe fluorescenee. 
Yuan and Cao (38) have detemlned DDVP and related 
ooapounds hy fluoresoence nethod. These oonpounds react vlth 
o-dlanlsldlne In the presence of sodium perborrttc to for* 
fluorescent products which am he neasured hy fluorlnietry, Hojo 
St a l . (39) have detemlned biogenic Indole oonpounds using 
perchloric acid at 525 n«, Trautveln and Guyon (40) hare detemlned 
the pest ic ides 2,4<4), A -naphthoxyaoetlo acid and SIITSX by low 
tenperature phosphorlnetry. Excitation and enlsslon wevelengths 
wore 284 and 480 ma respectively for 2,4<{), 320 and 500 na 
respectively for ^ -naphthoxyacetlo acid and 290 and 464 na 
respectively for s l lvex . The H a l t s of detection are 0,10 ag/L 
for a l l the three pest ic ides . 
3. Infra-red Spectrophotometry 
Tt I s useful In pesticide residue analysis because It I s possible 
to obtain nunlltatlve Identification as well os quantltntlve 
determination with one physical mcasureat^nt. Generally, microgram 
pure quantities are required to obtain a spectrum. Better results 
can be obtained by Infra-red spectrophotometry ooupled with GC. 
Sross-Klss and Mlesel (41) have determined variety of 
pest ic ides without preliminary separations in some plant proteo-
t lves by Infra-red spectrophotometry. Chmll (42) has Identified 
organochlorlne pest ic ides by infra-red spectrophotometry. 
POLAROGRAFHT 
Polarograi^y hat bean applied t o the de tec t ion and est imat ion 
of severa l p e s t i c i d e s . 
Snyth and Osteryonng (43) have reported the pol>«roi;rafrtilc 
d e t e m l n a t l o n of azoanethln-^ontalnlng p e s t i c i d e s and applied to 
the ana lys i s of drazox l l lne In a grain forsmlatlon. Polak ikh) 
has de temlned dlnoseb and !)NOC In water by d i f f e r e n t i a l - p u l s e 
polarography with a r e l a t i v e standard dev ia t ion of 4 ,25^ 
(20 de tera lnat lons ) with 95% recovery, 
RADTOCHKMTCAL TECHNIQUES 
In neutron act ivat ion nne lye l s , r a d i o a c t i v i t y I s Induce-I Into 
trace eleaients. The concentration of these trace elements 
(as low as lyag/kg) I s de temlned by measuring the r a d i o a c t i v i t y 
so Induced and comparing with standard samples. The technloue 
has found only l imited use because expensive equipment I s involved. 
Radioactive Isotopes have been used in metabolism s tudies 
and In the development of ana lyt lor l methods f o r routine pes t i c ide 
residue determination. The technique Involves the Introduction of 
a radioact ive atom Into the p e s t i c i d e molecule. By trac ing the 
r a d i o a c t i v i t y emitted, the progress of the p e s t i c i d e throu/^h the 
metabolism pathway or ana ly t i ca l method, may be c l o s e l y fol lowed. 
Stahr et a l . (45) have studied the radiometric method, 
which i s su i tab le for detect ing sublethal exposure t o c h o l i n e -
s t erase Inhibi t ing p e s t i c l t l e s , reculring only 5>ttL of blood. 
Ercegovlch et a l . (46) have developed a radioimmunoassay for 
parathion. Parathlon-spec i f ic ant ibodies were developed in 
rabbits with bovine serum albumin conjugated v l t h the reduced 
form of the p e s t i c i d e . 
Therefor*, atteMpta are made In the preaent vork to 
develop a atnple technlqa* for the detection of aome vldely uaed 
organoT^oaphorua Inaectlotdea, ^ I c h night find Ita appllcntloa 
where aophiatloated tnatruaental f a o i l l t l e a l ike GC, GLC, MS, NMn, 
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C H A P T E R - IT 
GAPTLLART SPOT TBST FOR THE DBTECTTON 
OF TRACE LEVELS OF ORGANOPHOSPHORDS 
INSBCTTCTDBS TN WATER, SOIL AND YB6ETATI0N 
IMTRODUCTTOM 
At present, pesttctcles er« fUBOogst the most usefu l t o o l s 
eTollable to «en to get the crops properly grovn and frui t fu l ly 
harvested. Tt has been found that the ase of pest lot fles In 
agriculture t s a prof It-Induced poisoning of the environment, 
Organophosphoms Insect ic ides are being used extensively because 
theso are l ess persistent than organoohlorlne insec t i c ides . Spot 
tes t analysis i s Inexpensive and readily available for thp 
preliminary characterization of the tes t material. Literature 
survey shovs that the already known spot t e s t s vhlch vere 
I n i t i a l l y developed for the detection of other basic compounds (1) , 
can be used vith the alternative procedures for the detection of 
pesticide residues in different omoponents of the envlronmant. 
Alkyl esters of phosphoric and thiophosphorio add yield 
easi ly detectable sulphur dioxide when heated with sodium 
thlosulphate at 160-180 C (2 ,3 ) . ftoe apot tes t used for the 
detection of primary halo-alkyls {h) can be used for the detection 
of paraoxon, parathion, methyl parathion, chlorthion, diatRlnon, 
malathion and dipterex e tc . The lodlne-a«ide tes t (5) i n i t i a l l y 
developed for the detection of thioketones and th io l s (6) can be 
used for the detection of Insecticides containing sulphur (7) . 
The insect ic ides containing imlde group can be detected by the 
t e s t through formstion of pyrrole which was i n i t i a l l y used for 
succinic acid and succinlmlde (8 ) . Some othor t e s t s have also 
been performed for the detection of Insecticides in which spot 
visual ication has been mpde with reagents such as iodine 
vapours (9 ,10) , Vaskovsky reagent (11) and p-nltrobenzenedlazonlum 
tetrafluoroborate (12) . Besides these t e s t s , various methods 
such as TIX3, 6LC, ITPLC, colorlmetry, fluorlmetry and densitometry 
etc., have been used for detection (13-I7) and determination (18-22) 
of organophosphoms Insecticides In different samples. 
Tt was thought to bo worthwhile to apply those tests for 
the detootion of postlotde residues in soil, water and vegetation. 
Therefore, In oontinuationto our prerious work (23*24), now an 
attempt has been nade to detect pesticide residues in different 
samples by this test. For this purpose, a glass eapillary 
containing a cotton plug impregnated with an equiproportional 
mixture of bensene solutions of p>dimethylaminobenzaldehyde and 
trichloroacetic acid has been used as the detector. A vacuum pump 
has also been used to facilitate the evaporation of the test 
material at low temperatures as well as a carrier of the test 




Micro t e a t tubas, g l a s s c a p i l l a r i e s (3 » B Internal d l a a e t e r ) , 
hot a i r e l e c t r i c d r i e r , graduated nloro p ipe t te with racuupet 
c o n t r o l , Taouustler pamp, 17 CH and temperature contro l l ed e l e c t r i c 
heating nantle were used. 
Chealeals 
Annonlttni chloride (Sarahhai M.ChenloRl8,Tndla), s ine dust 
(C.MerokfTndia), p-dlaethylaminobenzaldehyde (BDH,Tndla), 
t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c acid (BT)H,Tndla), nalnthion 50^ BC (CyanMuld Tndla 
Ltd , ,Tndla) , f o n o t h l o n 25^ BC (Saados Tadla Ltd . ,Tndia) , thloneton 
251( EC (SandoK Tndla Ltd . ,Tndla) , dlchlonros 76l( RC ( P e s t i c i d e s 
Tndln,Tndla), siethyl parathlon !^0% BC ( P e a t l c l d e s Tndla,Tndla), 
dlaethoate ^0% BC ( R a l l l s Tndla Ltd. ,Tndla) and phoaphaaldon 
85% EC (ninduatan Clba-<relgy Ltd. ,Tndla) were used. Al l the 
reagents and I n s e c t i c i d e s used were of ana ly t i cn l grade and 
technica l grade respeot lTe ly . 
Analysis of s o i l s 
The s o i l sanples were taken fron AMU agHcul tura l f a m and 
n o n - f e r t i l e land from a depth of 0-30 on. The de ta i l ed compoaltlon 
of the two types of s o i l has been found as belowt 
F e r t i l e s o i l Mon-fer t l l e s o i l 
Sand {%) 32,68 50.00 
S i l t {%) 57 .00 27.60 
Clay {%) 10.06 22.40 
CBL (sig/lOO g ) 16.00 17.30 
Organie Matter (%) 0 .61 0.19 
pH 7.75 8.33 
Preparation of solutlona 
Solntlona of p-dlaethylaBlnobanBaldabyda (105() and trlohloroaoetlo 
acid (2(K) ware prepared In bensene. Solutiuoa of Inseotloldea 
and other irater tnaolnble conpounde vere prepared In ethanol. 
Solution (0,5f() of awtoniaa ohlorlde waa prepared in distilled 
vater. 
Preparation of capillary detector 
A ootton ping vas loaded in a oapillary with the help of an iron 
wire and vas then impregnated with the colouring reagent. The 
•olTent waa renoved by hot air drying. 
Procedure 
For the detection of oonpounds having different functional groups, 
the tes t naterinl was placed in a nicro teat tube along vith 
0,25 nl of 0.5^ d i s t i l l e d v^ter solution of ammoniun chloride and 
9-10 Hg of sine dust. An empty capil lary was fixed in the tube 
with the help of a rubber stopper. The other end of the capillary 
was then connected to the •acuustier punp with the help of a rubber 
tubing. The excess solvent was removed by heating under reduced 
presaure. The empty oapillary was then replaced by the capillary 
detector and the contents were heated vigorously at elevated 
temperatures. The colour developed on the plug was recorded. 
For the detection of the insect ic ides in water, the 
standard formulations were once diluted a hundred-fold with 
tap water. The suspensions obtained were agoin diluted ten-fold, 
hundred-fold and thousand-fold with tap water to obtain tha 
suspensions of different concentrations. Thesf> vf>r'^  then lef t 
for 24 hours at room temnerature (29 C). A known volume was then 
taken and colour was developed as above. 
Ta ease of l«noii leaves, the standard formlatlons were 
twice dilated haadred-fold v l th ethanol and a known volame (10 • ! ) 
of the final dilution was sprayed on a known weight of leares . 
The syston wps closed In a petrl dish and l e f t for 2h hours at 
room temperature (26 ^ 0,5 C). A portion of the lepves was then 
taken and oolour was dereloped as above. 
For the detection of the Insecticides In s o i l s , the 
standArd fonmlatioas were onoe diluted buadrod-fold with ethanol 
and a known rolume ( l n l ) was loaded on 5 g of the so i l In a 
petrl dish. The systen was placed at the room temperature 
(25 •, 0,5 C) for 2H hours. A known portion of the so i l was then 
taken and colour was developod as aboTe, 
IB8DLTS 
Table 1 shows the d«teotlon of oonpounda harlni; different 
funotlonal groups. The data of the detection of rarloua 
Insecticides In water, lemon leaves and s o i l s are simnarlaed 
In tables 2, 3 and k respeotlTOly. 
Table 1. Detection of Varione Conpounda 
f I I 
Coapoaadt M . P . / B . P . Colour Lover U n i t 
dev<?l0[>ed of de tec t ion 
( C) ^ g ) 
ACTDS 
Benzoic 
S a l i c y l i c 
Malonlo 
Mallo 


















































































































Lov«»r H a l t 
of de tec t ion 














abbrcTletlons uaed: NC - No colour, h - Light, P - Pinfe, 
0 - Ori^ nge, n - Red, Y - Yellov, Br - Brown, 
B - Blood, 
Table 2. Detection of Insecticides tn Vater 
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Th« pr«Tl<raa work (23,2%) show that the spot t a s t t ar« 
laportaat for tho prollalQarjr oharaotorlcation of the teat 
Material anA for aeal-QuaatltatlTe deteralnatlon eapeolallr at 
the places where either oost ly and aophlatioated lostrvaeata 
are not aTailable or they hare not heea Instal led so far. 
Aaottfst Tarlotts types of spot t e s t s , vapour phase deteetton Is 
•oat seas l t lve aad se lee t ive that oaa be laproTod further by 
proTiding the device of aalntalalng required teaperature and 
pressure. Thus, a recently developed technique PCST (pressure 
capil lary spot t e s t ) has been proved to be a very f e s t , sensi t ive 
aad se lec t ive aethod for test ing v o l a t i l e aaterialB. 
Ta 1957t F«iSl (2) developed a vapour phase detection 
spot tes t which waa baaed on the foraatloa of pyrrole by heatii^ 
alkyl esters with sine dust aad aasonina chloride. A f i l t e r 
paper disc iapregnated with p-diaethylaaiaobensaldehyde aad 
trichloroacetic acid aolutlons In benzene, waa uaed for the 
detection of pyrrole at the aouth of the teat tube. As th i s teat 
i s very sensit ive as well as speci f ic , efforts have been aade 
to aodify the test by coupling the device of pressure in order to 
tttillKe i t for the detection of v o l a t i l e pollutants In s o i l , water, 
flora and fauna. The results discussed below prove the usefulness 
of the t e s t . 
A coaparative study of the previous procedure in which 
the tes t aaterial was hasted alone aad the preseat aethod in which 
the t e s t aaterial has been heated along with aaaoniua chloride aad 
zinc dust, shows that the coapouada anch as c i t r i c acid, paral-
dehyde, dextrose, glaooae, pyrogallol aad o-toluidine oan be 
detected by both the aethods. However, the coapounds such aa 
s a l i c y l i c acid, aaloalc acid, aal io acid and o-nitrofrtienol can 
be detected by the l a t t e r aethod oaly (table 1 ) . 
4 
Tli« resnltt recorded io tabl« 2 shov that the teat oaa 
be ii8«<l for th« ••l<»otiT« and • • a s l t l v e d«taetlon of so«« 
tnseettotdoa boeaute tbay glT* dtffarant oolours l . a . aelathioii 
(LP, 2 ^ c ) , foniothton (LO, 9>BC)» thtoMeton (tR, 10;iM(), 
dlehlorroa (LTR, 4;ag), aathyl paratblon (LOt, 4>ag), dtoiathoat* 
(LO, 6/tg) 9ml phoopbaatdoii (LR, 8 / i g ) . 
Tbo toot OHO alto be nood •aoooosfally for tba dotaotion 
of tbooe toaootlGtdoa in vator, lo«oa loairoo aad aoila (tablos Z, 
3 and 4 ) . I t to oloo clear froa the rooalta that the lower I tat t 
of detection In ttaeae aatrlcee la higher th«i that In vat or. 
For exMBple, lover H a l t of the teat for aalathlon In veter la 
2jag vhl le I t la l6;ag and 20/ig In leaon leaToa and aolla 
reapectlTely. The change In lower H a l t of detection ai^ be due 
to the atrong adaorptlon of the Inaectloldea on learea and aolla. 
For accarate detection of the Inaectlcldes In complex aatrlcea 
•ttch aa leavea aad aol la , a coaparlaon with the atandsrd la 
rocinlrod. 
The teatatlTO reaction acheae glTon on the next page 
mgf be poatnlated for the production of pink colour with 
aalathlon. The reaction aeohanlaa of colour production la 
under atndy. 
TENTATIVE REACTION SCHEME VOITH HAIATHION 
s 
S C H . - C 0 O C ; j H 5 _^^. ,^ CH»-COOC;,H^ CHoO i| 
^ P - S - C H - C 0 0 C ; ^ H 5 (z>,/NH^ci) CH^'COOC^Hs CH.O^ H 
MaLatKLo-n 
(D le tKu l wercaptosucc l i ia te S-ester u)ith 
O^o'-dtmetkyt p h o s p h o r o d l t h l o o t e ) 
CH; i -COONH^ C H ; i - C ^ 
> I ^ N - H + M H 3 + 2 H^O 
0 
0 
I ^ N - H + ; ? 2 - n . ^ I N - H + ; i Z ' n O 
' 0 _ 
p-DAB I 
H 
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